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H I S Majesty carrte this Day td the 
House of Peers, and being in His Royal 
Robes seated on the Throne with tbe 
usual Solemnity, Sir Henry Bellen-

den, Gentleman Uslier of the Black Rod, was 
sent with a Message from His Majesty to the 
House of Commons, commanding their At
tendance in the House of Peers. T h e Com
mons being come thither accordingly, His M a 
jesty was pleased to give the Royal assent to, 

An AB to enable His Majesty to be Governor of tbe 
South-Sea Company. 

An Act for punishing Mutiny and Desertion, and for
th better Payment of the Army and thir Quarters. 

An Act to continue for a limited Time, the Importa
tion ofi salted Bees', Pork, and Buster, fretn Ireland: 

An Act for Repairing and Widening several Roads 
leading to and through the Towns ofi Weymouth and 
Melcombe Regis and Dorchester in the County of Dorset. 

Aod to two private Bills. 

St. James's, Dccemhr 22. 
The following Address of the Chancellor, Rector, 

Dean of Faculty, Prir.cipal, and Professors of the 
University of Glasgow, having been transmitted to 
the Right Hon. the Earl of Holdernesse, one of His 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, has by him. 
been this Day presented to His Majesty: Which Ad
dress His Majesty was pleased to receive very gra
ciously. 

T o t h e King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Chancellor, Rector* 
Dean of Faculty, - Principal, and Professors of the 
University of Glasgow. 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Chancellor. Rector, Dean of Fa
culty, Principal, and Professors of the Uni

versity of Glasgow, most humbly beg Leave to con
dole with your Majesty on the sudden and unexpected 
Death of our late most Gracious Sovereign, your 
Majesty's Hh-strious and Royal Grandfather. The 
united Kingdoms of Great-Britain must always reve
rence the Memory of a Prince, under whose equita
ble and just Administration, they have enjoyed so 
much internal Peace and Security, and whose long 
and prosperous Reign, has been concluded by a Se
ries of Events, which have both enlarged the Do
minion, and augmented thc Renown of the British 
Nation. 

We beg Leave at the same Time, with Hearts full 
ofthe molt respectful Affection, to congratulate your 
Majesty upon.your happy Accession to the Throne 
of these Kingdoms. 

Your Majesty's faithful Subjects cannot avoid con-
. ceiving the most flattering Hopes of Happiness 

from the Reign of a Prince, Ixirn and educated 
r.mong themselves,- accustomed to their Manners, 
acquainted with their Laws, fond of th\ir Consti
tution, and desirous io govern them as it becomes a 
generous, a martial, and a free People to be go
verned. 

Such is the high Opinion which your Majesty's 
now united and most affectionate Subjects universally 
entertain of your Majesty's Magnanimity and disin
terested Virtue, that they-.have the firmest Convic
tion that you delire that you with to govern them in 
ho other Manner ; tfiat the Privileges of. ycur Sub-
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jects are as dear to you as the.Prerogative of your 
Crown ; that you glory in being the King of a free 
People ; and that far from being jealous of that ar
dent Spirit of Liberty, which naturally animates thfe 
Breast of every Briton, it is your generous Ambition 
to cherish add to support it. 

AU the Members of your Majesty's dutiful and 
loyal University regard it as their chief Merit, that 
they have always been sincerely and warmly attaches 
to ihe Prtitestanc Succession in ybur Majesty's illustri
ous Family ; that they have always considered the 
Law which established it. as the surest Basis of thc 
Religion and Liberty of Great Britain ; and that they 
have constantly endeavoured to inculcate upon the 
Youth entrusted to their Care, such Sentiments of 
Loyalty, as it becomes- the Subjects of a? Monarchy 
founded upon the Principles of Liberty to entertains 

The" following AddfeTs of,the* Bishop, Dean.afijJ 
Chapter, Archdeacons, and Clergy, of the Diocese 
of Lincoln, has been presented to. His Majesty': 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. ' 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humb'e Address Of the Bishop, Dean and Chap
ter, Archdeacons> and Clergy of the Diocele of 
Lincoln. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's faithful ahd loyal Subjects 
the Bishop, Dean and Chapter; Archde.icon.--, 

and Clei'gv ofthe Diocese of Lincoln, begLeave, with 
all Humility, to congratulate your Majesty on youi* 
Acceilion to the Government of these Kingdoms, and 
to express, after the many Tears shed over the Grave 
of our late good Sovereign, ou/ Consolation and 
Joy in seeing Him succeeded in tbe Throne by the 
Heir of His Virtues as well as of His Crown. 

And when we call to Remembrance all the hu
mane Virtues of your Majesty's Great Grandfather* 
Grandfather, ahd Father, which we are persuaded 
from your early Piety, are also deeply implanted ia 
your Royal Breast, we cannot but have the most en
tire Confidence in your Goodness, for the Support 
of our happy Establishment in Church and State. 

And we, on our Part, Sir, will not be wanting 
in our Duty to seek all Occasions of instilling, from 
our Pulpits, into the Hearts of our People, a Vene
ration for your Majesty's S3c*i»l Person, and of 
exhorting them .to lead quiet arvi-peaceable Lives in 
all Godliness ar.d Honesty, to render that. Govern
ment easy"/which will makj} us* happy. 

The "following Address ofthe Bishop, Dean and 
Chapter "os the Cathedral Church of Exeter, and cf 
the Archdeacons and Clergy ofthe said Diocese, 
has been presented to His Majesty : Which fiC-
dress liis M-jesty was pleased to receive vtty grai 
ciously. " _. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address ofthe Bishop, Dean arid Crj-Jjp-
ter of the Cathedral Church of Exeter, and of the 
Archdeacons and Clergy of the said Diocese. 

M A V it please yourMajisty graciously to accept 
this Testimony of otir deep and most un

feigned Sorrow for the Death of your Royal Grand
father, our late most Gracious Sovereign; whose*'' 
Life, ever dvar to his faithful Subjects, and rendered 
more precious in their Eyes by the unexpected and 
affii-fting Less of your P/incely Father, was-happily 

preserved 
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